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i within >ix months, VJ.'iO will !>e chiir*e<l

NO [>:i;er will be DISCONTINUED, until all are

,4r:i,i jrc I'.ii'l; unless at the option of puMi

U\TKS OF ADVERTISING
r.-:N 1.1 VOS ( UXSTITt'TB A SQUAIiK. I

mi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,ra MMor three insertions- ? ?? $1 ->0 j
Kvcrv -abseqU' nt insertion less than t at/ (
H, u'K-TtTK, I'tRSoSAL I'ROPEItTV, an I IjEHRPILj

A: vEßTiaisc, as may he agreed upon.

PATI XT MEDHIHES unU other adveriisements uj j
the coluinD :

One tolumn, 1 year.
llslf column. I >e;ir
'1 bird column, 1 year, -

lourtb column. I year, -u
Hii-int**tarda of one square or Ua<, per year

?ritii paper. 8

r irtEt.iToßtAl.oT LOCAL lri:n aiivertieing ?with- !
,Ji A,lvertiseuent-15ita.j*r line. Liberal terms ,

made aiih permanent advertiser i
j:\ECI I">KS, AIiMIXr.STHA JI'KS and AUDI- j

roll's NOTICES, of the u-ua! length, Si,so j
~f.r rU IBIE-n-eseeeding ten lin< s, each ; UELI j

nor- and MTL'KAKYNOTICES, not of general
terost, one halftne regular rates.

- ;*a hertisein-nts innet bo 'riti led in l>v Tu ks- ?
A"I'Xuo.V. to insure insertion the same week.
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i k til newtly e*.-euted nnd at price." to suit

. l' 'IENT Ab VERT IS EMC NTS and JOB |
.-.a-t he paid tor, when ordered

fins incus Notices.
\u25a0 11 ? i.r: & ttrmes. ATTORNIYS. O>
I . o\ irrtß S'reet TunWhanooek la.

7I LITTLE. J. A. S.TTSCB.

1 l S rtMMPBB, PHYSICIAN A SUKtiEUN |
.1 1. Newton Centre. Luzerne County Pa.

4 t I , I'AltKI*ll, ATTORNEY AT LAW. :
1L M cnt the Court House, tu Tunkhaiiuik
v.',-Co. 9* j
t| >. Si PIATT, ATTORNEl AT LiH'T ,
t\ ~,e in .-lark's Brie k Block Tioga St., funk

u -k. 11.

r< j ( ISA'sPA ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL I
1 i.uR AT LAW, Nicholson, Wyoming Co-, Pa j
E-,. i.J at'cniiod given to settlement of dece- ,

v ids'.n. Pa. Dee. 5 idg7 ?vTnlOyl

y i j. XV ILSOS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Col

11. It-tingand Ileal Estate Agent. lowa Lands

r sale. Si-ran'on, Pa. "?

t -IFRHOI Tt DEW ITT. Attorneys' at Law?-
l/' ~fti.e,.M/rit9 the Rank, Tunkbannm-k la.
H M. I'-THKiIOCT. h. HEWITT

' W, KUOAIM,PHY3ICIAX .t 81 BttSOH,
? ) ? will alien 1 promptly to all calls in his pro-
t* ion. May be found at his Office at the Hrug

-? r or at h'i residen.-e on Putuiau Sreet, formerly

\u25a0;{,'iel by,A. K. Pe. khain Esq.

DENTISTRY.

and rcspcctiufiy

. ..Be", second floor of New JEWELRV Stor^ 011

Tlt-GA S."-

PACIFIC HOTEL,
rtl j-e J74X 176 Greenwich Street

>k UOOVABO'V* ! STRKKT, ? w T ,ORK
,

)

oc n.'casure in annonneing to
lae unpcrsigncd ta..--P' that lrom this
- numerous friends an 1 JA- ... .

itc. the charge of the Fac in c *

$2.50 PER DAY.

...
do Proprietor of this h" U9san'SnVnlina'tc

i prices without any falling oft of s,
malntair

It VMII now, as heretofoie, be tits-aim to peiflo
ini-i..-.l the favorable reputation of tho *

..p tlic
1 it has enjoyed formany years, as one

r-' ,i travelers" hotels.
. , _,. i,

.
TIG I'AIiLKwillbe bountifully supplied .

V r . delicacy of the season. .

Till: \ P 1 ENHANCE will be found etticicnt ami

TIG LUCATIGN willbe found convenient lor

.o-c business calls them in the lower part or
.an I of ready acceM to all Kail Road ana
at Lines.

JOHN FJITTEN.
" ' b.'th ISM. nIMB.

iIUFFORD HOUSE.
ITC KHANNOCK. WYOMING CO., P

7'llis ESTABLISHMENT HAS RECENTLY
1 i-en rr fit to I and lumi - lietl in the latest style,
'tv .Mention will fce given to the comfort and

f .f those who piitronire tho Hon-e.
H, HI'FFORD. Proprietor.

Tui.kn .1 nick, Pa., June 17, 13b8.?v~n4l.

BOLTON HOUSE.
lIAHHISIIUHCi, PENNA.

Th"'undersigned having lately purchased the
C SiILEK IIHI'SE " property, has already com-

..n.-ed su-h alterations and improvements as will
'* ier Ihi- old and popular House equal, if not supe-
" ' Vj any n.nel in the City of Harrisburg.

A ? ißtinuance of the public patronage is refpect-
.y solicited.

(EO. J. KOLTON-

WALLS HOTEL,
LATE AMERICAN HOUSE,

ri M KUAN NOCK, WVOMISG CO., IA.

TdlS establishment has recently been refitted an
famished in the latest sfyle Every attention

given to the comfort and convenience of those
s 1 patr-nite tho IIoue.

T. R WALL, Owner and Proprietor-:
?mikhannock, September 11. 1861.

MEANS' HOTEL.
TOWANDA , 3P-/V
"? 11. BAKTLET,

?" "aiiAixAßn Horss., KLHIRA, N. Y ?

Fitoi'Hii-rroK.

c IIIAN- HOTEL, i-oneoftno LARGEST j
''\u25a0-I Vlli! INltEl)Houses in the country?lt.

in the most modern and improved style !
. 1 ??ii'.' are spared to make it a pleasantand I
* "'b | ping i.iace for all, ?

'G-ly. I

" To Speak his Thoughts is Every Freeman's Right. "

TUNKIIAMOCK WYOMING CO., PA.-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6, 1869.
THE "BEGGARS' KING'' OF LONDON

Everybody ill London knows Lilly Hot

| torn. Four times up an four times dowi
I \u25a0 does lie make and has he made for Six-and

I twenty years, his daily i ircuit ofRcgi nt St.
j slartiug from the Piccadilly Circus urn
turning to retrace his steps at the southi-.-isi

corner of Oxford St ; and though constant
ly under Hie foot of lite vu.->f crowd that for-

ever Hows !Lrough the thoroughfare, oi

threading his way among the thousands ol
carriages that, :roiu 2P. M. to (5 of every
day of the season, make it tf?e gayest con-
course in Europe, lie has never but once 1 'ecu

| injured, and then not t,. riousJy. Biily is a

I strong built man, with brawny chest and

i muscular arm; . Ids head pliivin'logically
. good, and his bus- fresh as an Englishman's
| should lie iu that equable eliluate at the age

jof f-.i'ty -i::; 1 it he stands, or . ib. ratlier,

jfor L was burn without tegs, only tweuty-
sov.-n and a iialfinches high. .Snapped to
a square hoard ju.st large noiigli fo a scat
(and which is part of luniselij hyr means of
two el.imps, one in .-uch baud, hekecurea
the menus of sale, if not rapid, locomotion.
He is as much a p.u'i of Urgent St., ;n> is
flii*.ti. i ' (.jii,liuo'-ltUJu riouse, or the

nionuiiient on Fi it hxivot jiiil.
Lily is rich. <)f thai ihere i. no doubt.

Atid tlieu f.i Ihe beggai's' i.ing. Ono cm r-
y year, on tin fourJi day of ( ini -fina.., or

ft::- 2Jtli of 11 -c inher--for ..th-'U, if e\- r,

j what vilh Carraiinias uott% what* wildi an-

i uu.nl saving.'-, the .-?.tiyet-swcep.;, tramps, va-
: gl'ani e.'ul' is -. ad pi:.',- ale all wcsl-io-do

'I at t'e* gi". a! i In'ring at tin '"Jrosse 1
j tilockiu'-..," S'. (IHe.-.*, where :, nnetiug i-.
h"i i of tue m'Ti-han'-s irabTuity within the

melropidLs lor the -'d mtiou of :L sto go. -

em 1-egging for lit. iru ? ediug year, which
! meting is fo!1owe<l by a dinu< 1 3L'- Lil-
lian: Bottom presides, mute - tin: introaug-

I lory r.i.iv- h after <h. cTofl i . rtm ? b

i sous who arc to n -pond !?; various i; -t-i
I Billyhat hold this jvosiHoo smca te'
j when tsam Sluane, d. eosor. fheU'h ?
| ing Cr cro wing wr, p. r, was .id 1 !.y

: runaway <rra eutrinc iear.i, lt-aviii'. !<>! ..-

heir-, v I'd- will i t D ctors. f'e >n -

? shows. 1 'tween ?7,000 and l'X. 1. Seen

! had been l-.-vp.ir ' king fol' thirty .n y. i .

I Lilly sreveedi-.l him, not s<> in f -r te-

I jutted wealth a-- for an addre-s in the pro
fessjoti. which achi \ -wmid ' a-. e- .

land which farnisbe: q store of anecdote be

I the usual weekly gatherings of the hog..-:us'

? club. He has just met a gentleman and

i lady unong the thone-nd- bur ing jiart.
I They Americans. - t iisf caught
' thu lndv's eye. She Mops to ask him a

i question. His point is gained. H" has

I lead Iter sympathies nt once- And whr-th-
S er they are moved by philanfhrophy or pio-
I tv. or sorrow or ('hrisbtin cinirity. he inter-

' ii.'ots th- in instantly, and heeomfs to }>js

! ahnoner the exponent of just what In r gen-

tle nature needs. He never plays lie role
! of Canning's "Needy Knife Grinder
| Story 1 God Mess you, I have none to tell, "ir,

! but has ut hand a character and a tale so
j suited tu the occasion thut the unwary nev-

! el' detect the imposuie. Besides, he is the
| raosi- o nuU''>u oi petitioners for alius, uev-

| er*iui]>ortunnte, and from tiie 'Thank yon,'

I for ha'pence, "liiauk yuu, tiiucn obliged to

jyou," ibr .sixpence, to the "Thank you,
sir! Much obliged to you. sir ! God repay

I you, sir I" for a smiling, is the best bred of

jU-ggars.
1 have introduced Billy Bottom because

jhe stands the acknowledged head of mure

than sixty thousand profc-s/sl iwggars in
; Loudon, li ia wis.-.# lie .lot u.k dcutk.

He a-ssuim no disguise. He ha- wifeanil
family whom iio siipporls lespectably. in

I fact, iie is not unlike, save in the misfor

! tuuc of being oo;u witimut lege, lis great

picitee wui', .'ehn r il.. vel non, whodied
jmany ve:ii's ago in Broad street. cruon |

i left more than a But lie made it

|by speculating with the pvo'.x eils of L... g-

! giug. 1 lipugh never appygi mg m pnbhi,
j save in ra->, he hnt several s.mis who took

earc of ins. pains.--!'!' try.

FI NAV Upiuc.?Don't ba afraid of a lit-

tle iun ai'Uome, good people. Don t aunt

r.p your Lou m text the sun shuuld lade

your ciupci;; and your lieai'p test .i neatly

laugh .should shake down son:, of the rus-

itv cobwebs t'mro. If no want t. ruin

j your son ;
let lln ni iiuniC iliat all lilir. 11

land octet. njoyniciii must 1.- left on the

j tlireshliold without, vvh.m til y com num.

jat night. When once ale i.; isr g ilded
;as ynly a place tq < r and drink and sleep
! in. the wo k is bef.nn that ends in gamb-

ling lease- and leek'-.-- d -', el U'oll. -
| Young people iuu."t have fun, relaxation,

I somewheio ; if they \u25a0 Jo not find it at their

own lie.otli/tones, it will.ho sought at other
and less proiiuiblv places. liioicfoie. let

tlie fire burn b'rightly at night, and make
| the homestead delightful with all the little

i arts that parents so perfectly understand,

i Don't repress the buoyant spirit of your
| children. An hour of merriment round

II the lamp and firelight blots out the romem-

-1 brar.ee of many a care during the day ; and
! the best Safeguard they can take with them

into the world is the unseen influence of a

bright little domestic .sanctum.

A m-.n named Freeley, was murdered in
his house, at Uaibondafe,"UlV. on thel-tth.

i | His wite -arr it was done by five negroes,

I who threatened to kill the whole family.
I j| > t- :J ITMAUTt ? \u25a0, v utu

llnfhiu
I
I
A BACHELOR'S ODE lO BRIGHAM

f YOUNG.

I would I were a Mormon,
With four-and-twenty wiveg,

With twice a hundred children,
And twice ten human lives;

I'd raise me up a kingdom,

w | Allof my kith and kin,
And make a little paradise,

For all that dwelt within.

. 1 Anilis it well, O, Brlgham Young,

r Or is It rightly done,
That you have over forty wives,

And I have nary one ;
® And is it well your children count

About five score and three,
And not a single child can trace

Ills virtues down from tue I

You're but an ordinary man,
Your merits are but small,

And what a fractional poor part
To each your children fall!

While I perchance on two or three,
My genious could bestow.

And might thus prove a parent to

, ANewton?or a I'oe !

No sewing buttons on for you,
No rents arc wanting stitches,

You hare a spouse for everything,

One for each pair of breeches !
And then, when weary day is o'er,

Each evening of your life,
You have a house to visit, and

A new and blooming wife.

j My love is boundless as a sea,
As certain to endure,

Enough for four loving wives,
I'm feeling very sure!

Then what a shame, O, Drigham Young,

! You've oue for every day,

While 1 in single, sail estate,
Must mourn my lifeaway.

I'LL NEVER FLIRT AGAIN

I once was really pretty
(That Is, they told me so),

And everywhere I wandered
I alw ays had a beau-

At all the balls and parties

1 held the highest rein.
But now?ah, well ! no matter;
I'll never Girtagain.

I'd lovers then in plenty
Who whispered in gentle words,

And with them I would linger

Among the flowers and birds.

And often they would beg mo

To quell their bosom's pain,
But I would?well, no matter ;

I'llnever flirtagain.

The years were swiftly gliding,
But still I did not care ;

My heart was gay and happy,

I yet was young and fair. ?

And still my lovers sought me,
Though they were on the wane;

I'm sorry now, but really
I'llnever flirt again.

At last all my admirers

Dropped from me. one by one;
My glass told me tho reason :

The merry race was run.
My rivals called me ''fickle,"

And said I was "insane ;"

I laughed then ; but believe me,
I'llnever flirtagain.

I'm not so bad I'm sure, now,
For sense has come with yawrs,

And all my youthful follies

Are paid for with iny tears. j
An "old maid" now they call me ;

' It gives me grief and pain ;

' What shall Ido 1 What shall It
I'llnever flirtagain.

LIFE LENGTHENED.

Cultivate an eqnnl temper ; many a man I
Las fallen dead in a tit of passion.

Eat regularly, not oyer tin ice a day, and

nothing lietween meal .
' Go to Insi at regular hours. Get up its

soon as yon wake of yourself, and do not

sleep in the day time, at least not longer

than ten minutes Before noon.

Work always hy the day, and not by the |
job.

Stop working Before you are 'lagged out.' (
Cultivate a generous and aceouiuiodating |

temper.
Never eat when you are not hungry, nor

drink when you are not thirsty.

Never cross a bridge before you come to \

it, for this will save half the trouble of life.

Js't your appetite always come uninvited,

fool offill a place greatly warmer than (
the one in which you have been exercising;

this simple rule would prevent incalculable
sickness, and save millions of lives a year.

Never resist a call of nature for "a single

minute.
Never allow yotu-M !fto be chilled through

ami through it is this which destroys to

many eve"y year, in a few days sickness,

from pneumonia,called by s molting fever,

i or in tiamunition of too lungs,
j Whoever drinks no liquids at his meals

- j will add y ns of pleasurable existence to

; i hie life. Of cold or warm drinks, the for-

mer are most pernicious ; drinking at rii .lis

induces per ons to eat move than they

otherwise would, as any one can verify by

experiment *, and it is excess ofeating

which devastates the land *ith tiekness.

' Hufferiug and death.
' After fifty years of age, ifnot a day la-

-1 borer, and sedentary persons alter forty,

1 should eat but twice a day?in the morning

and about four in the afternoon ; persons

? j (>HJI soon accustom themselves to a seven

1 hours interval between paling, thus giving

i the stomach rest ; for every organ without

I adpqfiate rest- must give out prematurely.

\u25a0 Regit! i ariv to live under the benign in-

?l fiuen.es of the Christum religion, for it

' "has the promise of life that now is, and of

j that which is to come.'

I. MR. AND MpRS. BLAIR AS THEY
RIDE INTO WASHINGTON.

n A friend describes to us the appearance
1_ of old Air. and Airs. Blair as they ride into

Washington City. He is now seventy-eight
years old, and his wife is seventy-six?-

,t .They live six miles from Washington, at a
j count lyseat in Maryland, known as Silver

Springs. Nearly every day they both ride
into Washington on h<>rel):u:k; and vvehn

( j. they do not come to Washington, they ride

v as far in the opposite direction Mr. Blair
' wears a broad-brimmed slouched hat, and

looks like tlic relic of a century ago. He

t
is very thin ; his tegs are hardly larger tlian

i a eoiniiioii man's wrist ; aud, ly the time

Ji gets inl*i the city, his trowsers haveslip-
' ped ha'l way up to his knees. Mrs. Blair.

( who is a robust, fine-looking old lady,
we .r a I r-ia-.l Quaker sun-bonnet, made of

paste boanl slips, so that she can gather it
all up in her hand, and a white dimity short

Mr. llli'ir always rides aUoutst length and
a half of the horse ahead of her. He rides
up to the steps in front of Montgomery
Blair's house, throws the reins down on

the\u25a0 I:or.?-"s neck, dismounts, anil proceeds
diixi tiy tip the steps. The liorse drops
his la ad and stands still. Directly Mrs.
Blair ridi s up, switches her husband's

L . horse away, gets offher horse, aiul follows
her husband into the house.

< :. ? cji'i of this house is occupied by
Ah ;ng; >jiier. Bi:ur, Air. Blair s oldest son,

( a graduate cl' West Voint, once a Judge in
Mi- .oui'i, an oilice-holder under Buchanan,

I\>ht-iiucter General under Liucolu, a
liiimlly man, a firsfratc Later, and a very
v inil nt lMilitician and .stump speaker; and
tic oi'ner end i- occupied hy Rear Admiral
la e, who married the only daughter of old

1 \lr. ml made ninety thousand ilol-

i-.r- j rli.e u.y bi.-foi v- he stojipcd the reb-

l i 1.. .i , .a.i.ing the blockadt at Wilming-

-1- u dadng the late war.
*

inn-i ui wli re Montgomery Blair
'l -- nnd where old Air and Airs. Blair

! alight as b v rid into Wasliiugton, is the
\u25a0 o!ii which S-nator Ik-ntoii formerly liv-
I cd. Tli. situated airo.-.s the street, in front
j if the White House and nearly opposite

i the AV: i' l)-p irtnii'ut.
< )!?! Blair was ori-inaliy engaged in

banking in ivciitucky. He was brought to
iV; .i-riingion ly Gen. Jackson, ljetween

' whom and himself a warm and life-long
triendshi') subsisted. The old 'rlobe, edited

i b . him. and published by Blair and Rives,

was the great organ of til" Democratic par-
ty i:i the days of Gen. Jackson, and was a

poweriu the land. The Blnirs and the Fre-
mont - were strong friends until the separa-

tion which took place between them at St.
Louis during the war and which proved in-

jurious to both parties.
Probablv there is no other man living

who has held so fiianv important interviews
with Presidents in the White House as

Francis P. Blair. Sr. It was he who look-
ed out at the request of Gen. Jackson, a

suitable place in which to interline in one
of Old Hickory's messages the following
words:

"I take the responsibility."
Old Mr. Blair has certainly a remarka-

ble carver as a politician. He has been a

friend, faithful, bold, and powerful, as an
eincny, malignant, ehivalrie and formida-
ble.

"The Vulture's Feast."

The New York Tribune heads an article,
j announcing tin meeting of the Radical
Congrc -.... with these significant words ?

"The Vulture's Feast." Tu the next Cun-

gres : the Democratic minority will lie suf-
fi< n:i.\ larg. in bivak down the two-thirds
liiijoritv. bv which so much uriwi-e and

unconstitutional legislation l.a; been push-

ed through, and under the sheltering wing

of which such extravagance and corruption
has been fostered. If General Grant de-
sire to check th extravagance which has
been fostered by Congress, the Democratic
minority will sustain his veto, and prevent
him from !?<. ug overruled as Andrew John-
son has constantly Wen. But the present

session will afford tho Radical vultures a

chance to gorge their greedy maws, and
they may be expected to make the most of
their opportunity. Railroad and stemn-

b?at subsidies, land grants, bogus claims
a nl plunder, -henios of every description

w illbe pushed with the energy of despera-

tion : and these, with deficiency hills, em-

' j bracing appropriations leftover from the

' j in-1 s .ion. to nnike a show of economy

j before the election, v> ill add at least u huu- j
I uri d millions to the uebt. and leave the !

? j National Treasury "a beggarly ncc-ount of j
j enigty ljoxe"by the -ith of March. Radi-!

L ' j caiisiii is a luxury for which the people i1 I must pay dearly, and. the taxpayers who |
' | have voted another four years of it will j

doubtless enjoy the spectacle of "the feast

| of vultures" which began with the opening ir j of Congress'? AUentown I>< mocrnt.
i

The United States contains the following

i singularly named postolFtoes Alarrow Bones
i, Sorre 1 Horses, Ti Ti, To To, Why Not, '

i Alone, Baekbi u", Carryall, Fame, Time,
j'Stony man, Sal Soda, Newborn, Yankee
.Tim,'.' Rough and Ready, Pipe Steuj, Shick*

I ! shinny. Over alls, Snow-shoe. Aliraele Ruu,
. 1 Simmer, Lookout, Paint, Last Chance,
. ; Ah inory. Tally TI". Tired Creek, and Our

| Tow n.

| Latent .VVTP.V.
Late arrival of Now Goods.

Great Bargains at the New Store of

C. Detricls.,
in S. Stark's Bri-k Block

HT TUNKHANNOCK, PBNN'A.
, Having just returned from tha City, I am n< w

i opiening an entire New Slock of

FALL GOODS,
and ouo of the lorgest and riotest asortiii"ats ever

offered in this community. Consisting of

| liICH ANDFANCY COL'KD DRESS
SILKS,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS,
EMPRESS ANI> PRINCESS CEOTIIS,

POPLINS, PAREMETTOS,
BLACK AND COLORED

ALPACCAS WOOL, ARMI RE, PEKIN
AND MOTSELIEC HEI, A INS, INPORTKD
AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS, PRINTS

of Best Mi.ufiicturcs and Latest Styles,

Ladies Cloths and S&equeings, Cloths,
i Cassiftiers, Testings

Sutcnetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, C ?ttonades.

Drills, Denims,
Ticks. Checks,

Striims,
Sheetings

Shirtings, Bleached
A Brown. Shawls,

Son tags, Hoods,

i Furs, Ladies' Reticules, Shopping Bags and Baskets
TRUNKS, VALISES, ami TRAVELING

BAGS,

Latest Styles,
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Cotton

Gloves, Hosiery, Notions,
Toilet and Fancy

GOODS,
| FARCY SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

ifC., iJ-c., Jr.,

Black and Colored Velvets,
Ribbons.

Ruffles,
Frills,

Fringes,
Rraids,

! Beads, Ball and Bugle Trimmings

A Large quantity ofI.HST -STYLE HOOP SKIRTS
and GOKSETTS, snleect from Mtoufit -hirers, at

j greatly reduced prices,

FLANNELS all Colors and Quclilie

READY HADE
Clotliing,

AND GENTS

Furnishing Goods.
HATS AND CAPS

of Latest Styles,

["? ?

CALK, KIP, and HEAVY, BOOTS X SH >ES.

Ladies'. Misses', and Children's Kid Prune!!o Mo-
r.,cco and Calf Gaiters, Shoes an I Siifp-rs,

Wall -ad Window Pipe Window

Curtains A Curtain Fix-
tures, Carpets S

0 il -

Cloths. China,
Glass, and Stone W ire.

Tinware,?made expressly for this
Trade, and warranted to give satisfaction,

20 per cent. Cheaper than the usual rates in this
section, ?

Nails,
Sfiiket,

Iron.
Steel.

Horse Shoes
1lor so Shoe Nails,

Nail Kotls,
l'aints.

Paint Oils,
I'ainteri

Material, Patty, Windom Glass, Kerosene 0

Jlnll, Tar lor, N/and, and I/and
Lamps,

Lanterns, Lamp C/iimnies, Shades,
and Turners.

COAL,
ASII'XON, TURK ISLAND, \ DDL SALT

FLOUR,
FEED,

MEAL,
BUTTER,

CHEESE,
LARD,

PORK,
HAMS,

and FISH.
SUGAR,

TEA,
COFFEE

SPICES,
SYRUP, A

MOLASSES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

HOPES,
CORDAGE,

IIANKETS.
BROOMS,

P A IX,
TUBS,

ATASII BOARDS.
CAMPET

S W EEPEKS,

BRUSHES, of all kinds.
PATENT MEDICINES. DRUGS, and D\LJ

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, Ac.. Ac,

These goods have been selected
with great care to suit the wantß °*

this community, and will be sold as

heretofore, at the lowest living rates

for cash or exchanged for
r/;

oU "t '-\

1 produce at market prices. Thank u

for the past liberal patronage, I nai

endeavor by strict attention to my

business, to merit a continuance o

I the same, and will try to make the

? future still more attractive and ben-

| eficial to customers.
C. DBTIIICk

TERMS, $2.00 Por. ANNUM, in Advance.

M.
A STRANGE ROMANCE.

J i ''Evelyn,' the New Orleans (Jorrepou-
r .lent of the Mobil.- Sum lan Times, writes ;

_ j Something like two years ngo young
e M , the sou of one of the wealthiest
s men in I. mbiaiia. f-11 deeply in love with

fa young Inly of a m ighboring parish. His
1 love was returned with warmth, and tliev
- were engaged. Hut now an obstacle came
s in the way. M' father opposed the match.
. For some time he kept this a secret from
. his 17AM nr. .ml meanwhile she was making

l>re]mrntiort; for the wedding. She was an
i' or] >nau, lnt ha.l been left a small property
_ which, valuable b fore the war, brought
. her but !iitl< over Se,(kM). This she expen-
p ded upon her trousseau, feeling that as her

t intended husband was rieh, she had no ne-
. eessity for saving, and that she would nibke
i an apptarunee worthy of their station. As

, the time drew near when they were to be
\u25a0 united, M? seemed to change toward

t her, ami grow cool and serious. In vain
she tried, with all the arts which love could
rwigm'sr. <? loam t! ? seer, t oi the ehung*,

\u25a0 i but he di l not .-r,..fide in her. and she couid
. ! only wait and w.-ndor. At List the time

tlx- u forthe cere inooy came. M was
, foi'.ssl to make a confession- Ho said his
; father forbade the match, that be had sup-

I posed her an h< iress when he engaged hiin-
selt to h- ?. ami now lie coultlnot Untrrv her
agsiimst his dear father's will. The shock,
which this gave the young girl ean I>e im-
agined. iMittirally, one would say that she
bhott.d li.it,.- d: pined him, and feel herself
for. ui. i < i.i i...iking h.-r escape, but on the
eontr.ir, /,; was t.ieu only that she felt how
niueh she loved him. She ha l given her-
h. if without p-serve, and, as tar as she was

iconis.ii-1, s'; WAS hi.-, forever. Tor the
i iiexr year and a half she was in a convent,
tilth' p.- eAeludeii from the world : but some

jtwo aionihs gt > sin was ]>ersnaded to conn
j to this . ,:y. and remained here for some

i two or three weeks. Out day she received
a letter which seemed to disturb her, and

!on going io he r room r, a friend tcuud
! h'i' i'.-r- knees praying for the man who

: had d -vrt-'d her. Tie was very sick iu the
| e."i!.!:- v and In-ggt ! her-o couie to him.
.On that- very day M .'.s father died,
| and the funeral jiotir* was handed to her
I sin- stepped into the earring, to go to the
cars. For a we.*; nothing was hoard from

ih< r. but KO.I-R we got the finale of the ro-
! nuu'.'e !'. ~.i I i 'g-.ne immediately to
iJ' s ... I :,1.. nnd found lam very ill,
j attended by his tw.. im-i-> He told lmr
j that h was dy: ig, and now that. hi> father
j was gone, wi 11. ! to make her his wife.?

j limy v.- iv A v ill a a made by

I luni gi' i:i" her one half of hisLirge fortune,
, the other liHif t.i his two sister,,. and the

| next any hi. followed his father from earth.
] i'ontiarv to the advice . t r friends, the
I \u25a0 I 'UF auutkn widow dtMbkiS herntni*
ti m of it .i.ing to .. convent for life.

Radical T-ova for the Negro.
j The "ff-r . e ills .iieutiou to tlie cold-

I lie.-: .nth ,-ieh the negro (Jougressmau
from L mi -aua is received by the Radicals
in the IT use. The editor says :

"

vt fir. t. for a lotig. uncomfortable time,
he w .>, i-ft s.-verely a) in- upon out; of tlie
sofas in th ? rear of the hall. The poor fel-

, low anion .1 at the social ostracism to
win*, h his Radical oo.ijagnes from the
N'-Tth -n s- it. - in --t illogical!*- condemn-°

\u25a0 ed him, nr . ? and sought in vain for HP. op-
portunity \u2666 . secure ?, desk. Everywhere
tb-- liadi- ' turned up their noses u lie ap-

i lii.'.icii, d. uti-.l at length he felt, compelled
to leave th. hour '-,e House ei disgust
and; - v iving, iu ;!i- gaii;ryl>ehind tlie

jgi' at cloi k, when a hundred or more of
Ihi own r.K'c -' re congregated and acpt
1 bill' ill eotlUtcUanee.'

I FUR RPITOI:T\I. TvxPMinn. Very few of

j on? reiiderse are a ? of tin exacting d.u-
tii.s ineiiink. rt u, .. those win- -re con-

i li.eeted wit!-. \u2666!:* ? }i.iug f.. ne-.iopaper.

i The ff .?>- ."?? \u25a0. ?? i . ?(.-? idling the bur-
dens of V>v ? . per life, truthfully states,
til it one H b ni-dups of the pro-
fe. -. in. t'.a: li'i u.i;. i and lusty are not
allowed to i; fur m-kiicso, or to stop for

ealriuity or sorrow. 'lht Judge may ud-
jotl. .1 ilio.U.i'i, tile sahoul and M'Otk silopS
nia\ el ? " sliutteis. ,hc mouviier may veil
hL-- features - i-l tuni ttieiuls and strangers

from the door : but- the journalist must for-
ger bj-niorrow the sorrow of to-day, and
must vrite ?: iilv awl freshly as a news-

,j monger on til. it'. - a the hour, wliat-
i ever burden Ims been laid upon that same

( . hour, by Providt nee.

Tit'sir.?The pen is aid to mightier thau
; the sword. So i iik mightier than the

pen. People who ding printers'ink are
, the mightiest of all?Hie monarclis of man-

\u25a0 kind. H" who endendnnd . this art. in all
its r.-mifieatravels the shortness anu
'pest ro -.ie in ibe head nnd understanding

? if], u -i m:inre. Printers' ink liaa mad
, more fames and fortnnos than any other??

1 p.- Imp nli other-?tilings put together.

L u < . ui. BOKC THWOAT. ?An exchunge
. iy s take the whin~ oi two eggs, and beat

IItem with two spoonsful of white sugar,

- gode in :? litth nutmeg and then add a

4 pint o* dnkewnrm water. St ;r well and
drafc ofto . Reiie.it tle prescription i?

; UiVHvary, tuid it will cure the nu-wt ohsti-
-11.,te oa -.es i hoi seiieiM. in n short time.

I WATCH!

Already three hills have been introduced
[ in Congress for the amendment, or ratliei

1 the abolition of the naturalization laws.
' This is clearly evinces the purpose of the

radical tricksters to shutout immigrants

1 from foreign hinds, from the privileges of
r American citizenship. It is the avowed

purpose of these scheming rascals to re ju-

-1 troduce into politics the old exclusive ideas
>f Know-nothiitgisra, and to that end Con-

gress is to be maile the principal instrn-
' ment.

Are the liberal, Democratic jieople oi'
America prepared to accept this narrow-
minded and aristocratic programme'? Are
we at last to retrograde to that political
level from which the lowest in the scale i l

civilized nations, China and Japan, are
even now about to emerge? Is tliis land
of the free to be walled in with laws which
will exclude from the broad shelters *of our

Constitution, the oppressed people of
other lands? What do we not o-.ve to the L*\
dy anil thrifty toilers, who have come m

the sea to clear out forests, to delve in our
mines and build railroads ? Nay. who nr-
wo ourselves, but the sons and grand-soiv,

of foreigners who came here to be Ameri-

can citizens just as others are coming to-
day ? And it is proposed that we erect a

barrier in the way of these men who seek

our shores that they may enjoy the ri iits

and immunities of a free puople ' it

proposed that we make them travel the
longest possible road to reach thepri,-
ileges of citizenship ! It is proposed that

we hamper with adverse legislation, the
refugee from foreign persecution, who as
he first stands upon American soil. Colum-
bus-like, Stoops tokiss the earth, r.ot, in-

deed, because he has found a new world,

but l>ecause. under the generous spirit of

our Coostitutkfti aud laws, he hopes so >n
to call himself an American citizen . Can
it he that so illiberal, so contracted t prop-
osition as this is to be seriously euvercaiu-

| ed by the representatives of this great, uo-
I ble and generous ]><?<. pie ? Yea ! radical
demagogues ara ready to perpetrate any
iniquity, no matterJiow infamous, which,

in their judgment, looks to securing them

in place and power. It is even so-t 'ongrest
is about to attempt to make another Japan
out of this country. High tariffs to ex-

clude the cheap goods manufactured,

abroad, and anti-naturalization ia\ ? to

exclude foreign-born people from citizen-1
ship, are to do the work.

Therefore, we say unto ail people of lib- |
eral principles, "Watch !" Therefore, we ;

say to tho German, the Irishman, the Etig- j
lisliman, the .Welshman, the Scotchman, j
foreign-born citizens of every nationality,
"Watch 1" In your veins, in ours, flow j
the blood of the men who are to he la- j
booed under the new Know-nothing regime.
They who are to be prescribed are your
kinsmen and ours. Shall we sit v.itii fold-
ed hand i whilst a policy looking to the ex-
elusion of your kindred and ours from the j
rights which wo enjoy, is about to ba es- .
lablished iu this boasted land of free lorn
Never, never ! We repeat it then, WATCH,
and especially, WATC.I THE IIADICAI,LI.AO-

KRS IN CONGRESS ! ? lhirrisbuey Puteto!.

Expenses of the Electoral College.
The Radical Electoral College of this ;

State was in session a couple of hours.
They appointed three Si'cretarit-s, not
members of the body, and voted them SSO
a piece out of the State Treasury. Beside
these three Secretaries the twenty-six Elec- i
tors were attended during their brief
skin by a Sergeant-at-Arms, an Assistant |
Sergeant-at Anns, a Messenger, two Door-
keepers, two Incidentals (whatever they ?
may have been! and three Pages, to all of

whom Literal pay was voted out of th<-

State Treasury. Iu little as in big tilings
the Radicals show their extravagance and

disposition to squander the public money.
Three clerks at fifty delbrs for two hour,

work, is tho way the Republicans prop<->

to save the people's money.

Grant's Cabinet.

There are various speculation)/ as to the

cabinet which is to sir-round tho junior
member of the firm of Boons GRANT,
pawnbrokers, of St. Louis, in his new pos-

ition as President of the North American
Mongrelism, But it is almost certain to
comprise the WASHBCRNE family and tiutt
old foul, JESSE GAJ,T, pern. It will proba-
bly stand thus : Secretary of StaDe. WASH-

j LIFIINE ; Secretury of AVar, n WASHBCRNE ;

I Seerrtai'y of the Interior, A WASH RUNE ;

| Secretary of the Troa-urv, u WASUBUKNE ;

j Attorney-General. .TFSSEGHANT : I'ost Ala -

j ter General, BONNBRS DEXTER. It.won't
I make a particle of difference which is wl ink,
i so they all get places from which they can

steal the people's montq. aud silik the
j country, into everlasting perdition.

I The following was many v<ni - ago a
Margate advertisement by an ass-lendcr,
whose donkeys were alternately employed
by lailies and wnugglers :

"Aixo/i here to let, for all gurposea right.

To Fear anijels by day, and sq/irits by nigoi."

|(
The MongreL of Ghiiicotlie, Ohio, have

ja pleasant sensation ?a.negro det* rte.il hli

? j wife to elope with a white Hr*. ft is eori-'
; sidererl a sign of negro equality.


